Dear Consumer

The supply of electricity to your premises will be disconnected for the period shown below to enable the operational staff to carry out maintenance work. The supply may be resumed within a shorter period and must therefore be viewed live at all times.

Please switch off sensitive equipment in order to avoid damages thereof during the re-energising of the supply.

Should it rain to such an extent, or through other unforeseen circumstances, that it is impossible to carry out the work on the scheduled date, then work will be programmed for a later date of which you will be notified.

Please inform your security company of the supply interruption.

Mhengi Obekakileyo

Umbane endaweni okuyo okanye ohlala kuyo uzakucinwa okweshezana elibonisiweyo ngezani ukwenzela isivumelwano ngomsebenzi wethuthyena. Kunokwenzeka ubuye phambi kweshezana elibonisiweyo kungcono iyacela okukuba ungacini awukabuyi kufuneka uhlaile ukwisiso onokuthi xa ubuyileyo ubenokwubona.

Ncede ucinje izinto ozisebenzisayo ezibutshwaya, ukuthintela ulo onokuthi udaleke xa umbane ubiyisola kwakhebana.

Xa kusakathi kunetha kungabanzima ukweshezana wonke lobhepho kweshezana kwezinhlelo, kusakathi xa lo msebenzi wenzile ngesini umsebenzi oyaludele wenzile ngazo.

Ncede wazisa inkampani yakho yezo khusaleko ngoluphazamiseko lombe.